Summary -Severe calcification of the ascending aorta (porcelain aorta) is a very difficult condition in cardiac surgery because of a high embolization potential during the process of cannulation, aortic cross-clamping and a particular difficulty to suture the proximal anastomosis. We described a case of a 68-year-old female referred to our Institute due to unstable angina. Further diagnostics revealed a severe high grade, multilevel fibrolipid symptomatic carotid stenosis and ostial left main coronary artery stenosis and a highly calcified ascending aorta and aortic arch. We performed simultaneous carotid segment replacement with the Dacron prosthesis and revascularisation of the left anterior descending coronary artery. Proximal venous anastomosis was created in the Dacron prosthesis of the right carotid artery. Perfusion of the patient was achieved via the graft sutured at the right subclavian artery due to impossibility of direct aortic cannulation.
Introduction
Neurological complications constitute a major cause of morbidity and mortality following coronary artery bypass grafting [1, 2] . Extensive atherosclerosis of the aortic arch and carotid artery disease are associated with a high incidence of stroke. Carotid artery stenosis is frequently associated with severe aortic atherosclerosis with a positive predictive value of 16-57% [3] .
Severe calcification of the ascending aorta (porcelain aorta) is a very difficult condition in cardiac surgery due to high embolization risk during aortic cannulation and aortic cross-clamping [4] . On the other hand, porcelain aorta presents a technically challenging finding, especially during the process of the proximal anastomosis suturing. The risk is mainly due to cerebral embolism as well as to a high risk of aortic dissection.
The incidence of significant atheromatous di-sease of the ascending aorta in patients younger than 70 years undergoing cardiac operations varies between 14-29% [5, 6] . In older patients, the incidence is significantly higher 33-55% [7] . For this reason, the routine use of transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) or, preferably, epiaortic ultrasound was suggested during cardiac surgery [8] . Several studies have found that the most frequent localization of the aortic atheroma is in the distal aortic arch, followed by the proximal aortic arch, whereas the lowest incidence was in the ascending aorta [3, 9, 10] . These findings are in concordance with the autopsy study of 1486 patients by Sternby, who found severe atherosclerotic disease more commonly located in the aortic arch and descending thoracic aorta [2] . Atherosclerotic ulcerations are seen 4 to 5 times more frequently in the descending aorta and aortic arch than in the rest of the aorta.
Several manoeuvres have been recognized as critical during coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) which can cause atheromatous embolization from the diseased ascending aorta: cannulation of the aorta, aortic cross-clamping and partial aortic clamping for the construction of the proximal ana-stomosis. On the other hand, several techniques have been proposed in order to reduce the risk of atheroembolism in such patients: single clamp technique, placement of proximal saphenous vein grafts to the internal mammary artery (IMA) or the innominate artery, complete arterial revascularization with pedicled arterial grafts, hypothermic fibrillatory arrest avoiding clamping of the ascending aorta, replacement of the ascending aorta, aortic endarterectomy, patch aortoplasty and arterial cannulation of the axillary artery [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . There are several "aorta no touch" protocols developed in order to avoid manipulation with a severely calcified ascending aorta and aortic arch. These protocols are mainly a mixture of the abovementioned techniques and include: arterial cannulation of the axillary artery, hypothermic fibrillatory arrest for performing the distal anastomosis and construction of the proximal anastomosis to the innominate artery before the beginning of cardiopulmonary bypass or to a disease free area of the ascending aorta during hypothermic circulatory arrest in patients with concomitant severe atherosclerosis of the innominate artery [16, 17] .
One should bear in mind that the majority of these patients were defined as inoperable due to a high risk of postoperative complications before the era of beating heart surgery and coronary artery stenting.
Case report
A 68-year-old female patient was referred to our Institute with a history of unstable angina, multiple previous cerebral infarctions with minor neurological deficits, but without hemiparesis and diabetes mellitus. Coronarography demonstrated a significant ostial stenosis of the left main coronary artery. Endocranial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed multiple cerebral ischemic regions. Carotid duplex scan examination detected severe multilevel right carotid artery stenosis with friable fibrolipid plaques.
Because of concomitant coronary and carotid artery disease and the severity of the patient's status, we decided to perform carotid artery endarterectomy (CEA) and CABG procedure simultaneously. Firstly, right CEA was performed through the anterior cervicotomy. Due to a very long and narrow stenosis with friable fibrolipid plaques, we decided to replace the whole internal carotid artery with Dacron prosthesis (10 mm). The procedure was completed with the cerebral protection of a Javid shunt.
During the aortic palpation, severe aortic calcifications of the complete ascending aorta and the aortic arch were detected. Because of the high risk of emboliaztion during aortic cannulation, we decided to perform the chimney type of Dacron tube anatomosis to the right subclavian artery using a continuous 5-0 polypropylene suture through which the cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) was instituted.
The harvested IMA was of a poor quality, so it was decided to perform saphenous vein bypass. The aortic cross-clamping was performed at the lowest possible level where we found the region spared from atherosclerotic process. During the CPB, we observed a high pressure (250 mmHg) in the pump while the systemic pressure was low (40-50 mmHg). Because of this, we decided to perform just a single CABG at the left anterior descedent (LAD) during 9 minutes of the cardioplegic arrest (Figure 1) .
The aorta was de-clamped and the heart retook the spontaneous activity. The saphenous vein graft was passed behind the innominate artery and proximal anastomosis was performed directly into the carotid Dacron prosthesis during a short total carotid artery clamping (3 minutes) (Figure 2, 3) .
The patient was discharged in a good condition on the 10 th postoperative day.
Discussion
In order to establish the diagnosis of porcelain aorta, several diagnostic approaches are available: chest x-ray, cineangiography, echocardiography (transthoracic, transesophageal, epiaortic), computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). The direct aortic palpation during cardiac surgery underestimates the incidence of severe ascending aortic atherosclerosis [4] . Significant atherosclerotic disease of the ascending aorta was detected by ultrasound scanning in 14-29% of patients undergoing cardiac operation [7] .
The significance of atheroemboli resulting from severe atherosclerosis of the ascending aorta was highlighted by Mills and Everson who described an extraordinarily high incidence of stroke after cannulation and clamping of a severe atherosclerotic ascending aorta, the incidence being 45% [9] . On the basis of all these findings, modifications of the standard surgical techniques are mandatory in patients with severe atherosclerosis of the ascending aorta in order to avoid atheroembolism. In most proposed surgical modifications, aortic cannulation is either performed through the aortic arch or the femoral arteries. However, coexisting aortic arch atherosclerosis is a problem and cannulation of the aortic arch may again result in embolism [8] . Culliford et al reported dislodgement of the atherosclerotic particles in 2 of 12 patients with severe atherosclerosis of the ascending aorta after cannulation of the distal ascending aorta or the aortic arch in the area assumed by palpation to be free of atherosclerotic changes [13] . Several authors expressed their opinion that neither ascending aorta nor the aortic arch should be touched at all if possible in patients with severe atherosclerosis of the ascending aorta [17, 18] . High incidence of abdominal aortic and iliofemoral artery disease in patients with coronary artery disease can result in the failure to cannulate femoral arteries. The retrograde blood flow through a diseased aorta carries a high risk of retrograde atheroemboli, as well.
An alternative site for arterial cannulation, which avoids manipulation of the ascending aorta and aortic arch and provides antegrade flow, is the axillary artery. Sabik et al demonstrated that axillary artery cannulation is an effective and safe site for arterial cannulation for CPB in patients with severe aortic atherosclerosis [17] . However, even in this technique, as described in our case, there should be some limitations concerning stenosis of the right subclavian artery.
Another problem regarding the "aorta no touch" techniques is the place of the proximal coronary graft anastomosis. Several solutions have been proposed: hypothermic circulatory arrest with endarterectomy, patch aortoplasty or replacement of the ascending aorta [1, 6, 13] . However, these surgically demanding approaches expose the patient to an extended surgical procedure with an overall increased perioperative risk. Anastomosis of the proximal vein grafts to the innominate artery has been described [15] . The prevalence of atherosclerotic plaques in the innominate artery varies between 21-30% in patients with severe atherosclerosis of the ascending aorta.
In addition, there is a question of concomitant carotid artery disease that should be treated at the same time with the CABG procedure. According to Hertzer's randomized study, the results of simultaneous operative approach in patients with severe carotid and coronary artery disease are superior to a staged approach [19] as demonstrated by our experience [20, 21] .
Conclusion
As demonstrated in this case, it is important to recognize the patients at high risk of postoperative stroke, and they are the ones with severely calcified aorta with or without high grade carotid artery stenosis. The operative risk may also be increased. The decision making regarding operative strategy requires individual approach, depending on the coronary anatomy, the location and extent of aortic atherosclerosis and associated systemic diseases. 
